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Background 
OurcommunitypartnerisTailiThompson,whorepresentstheclient,NewERA412.Theorganizationis
a violence prevention initiative created by Operation Better Block (OBB), a larger, non-profit
organizationwiththegoalofhelpingreturningcitizensreintegrateintosociety.NewERA412’smission
is to increase the political equity and social capital of individuals who have experienced the Criminal
JusticeSystemthroughaninclusiveanddiversifiedprocessofreintegrationassistanceandopportunities
inAlleghenyCounty. 

ProjectDescription 
ProjectOpportunity 
NewERA412 currently has a web application that centralizes resources to help returning citizens
reenter society. However, therearemuchneededpracticalimprovementsfortheapplicationtomake
processesmoreefficientandeffective.Firstly,manykeyprocesses,suchascreatingexternalformsand
timesheets, are still done manually despite potential for automation. Next, there is a lack of
accountabilitywiththecurrentsystem.Inotherwords,sinceallinputismanual,thereisnoguarantee
that the information is accurate. Finally, many of the online forms thatThompsonmustfillouthave
restrictive fields, making inputting information difficult and inefficient. There is an opportunity to
cleanupallpartsofthecurrentsystemtomakeNewERA412moreproductiveandreliable. 
ProjectVision 
OurteamhasdecidedtoimprovethecurrentDjangoapplicationwiththreegoalsinmind:1)Increase
user confidence in the system, 2) Better align to the workflows by coordinators and SOWs, and 3)
Collectandprovideflexiblereportinginformationtostakeholders.Thisincludesrevampingthecurrent
system for resources, making use of the application for SOWs and admins more convenient, and
allowingformoredetailsindataexports. 

ProjectOutcomes 
As we mainly improved uponthepreviousteamswebapplication,ourprojectoutcomesconsistedof
several different additional features or adjustments. Each goal in our project vision was being
specificallytargetedbythesefeatures.Ourmostimportantfeatureswereimprovingresourceandcase
metadata,integratingformsonthewebapp,andallowinggreaterflexibilityindataexport. 
The improvements to the metadata made the creation and tracking of each resourceandcasemore
convenient for the user. We embedded many of the content types for resources tomakethemmore
visually appealing and changed some model information for both resources and cases to match the




intention of the web app better. The integration of forms effectivelycentralizedmuchofthemanual
workthatneededtobefilledoutbybothSOWsandadmins.Thismadetheresponseseasytofindand
allowedtheteamtoautomatesomeinformationbasedoneachuser.Additionally,weallowedthedata
on cases and referrals to be viewedonamapandexported,givingstakeholdersreliableinformation
andstatistics. 
TheseoutcomesweretheresultofseveraliterationsofadjustmentsandusertestingforboththeSOWs
andadmins.Manymodelswereeitheralteredorcreatedtoaccomplishtheseoutcomesandbettersuit
theneedsofourclient. 

ProjectDeliverables 
Our team’s final deliverable for this project was through the NewERA412 Django web application,
which is being maintained by WorkHardPGH. The main function of this application is to provide
returning citizens withacentralizedhubofresourcesaimedtoaidtheminreintegratingintotoday’s
society. Additionally, SOWs use this application to collect contact information and keep note of
returningcitizenstheyhavemetintheformofacaseload.TheSOWscanusetheapptosendspecific
resources that theydeemhelpfulfortheircasesthroughareferral.Thewebappalsocontainsallthe
criticalformsthatSOWsandadminsneedtofillout,automatingresponsesbasedontheircaseloadand
recording all responses in the app’s database. Information and statistics about these responses can
then be exported intheformofaspreadsheetandeasilyreportedtostakeholderssuchasthecityof
Pittsburgh. 

Recommendations 
For future development, werecommendimprovementstotheuserexperience,furtherautomationof
manual work and more comprehensive unit and stress testing.Morespecifically,makingthereferral
processmoreintuitiveandminimizingthenumberofpagesandstepsinvolvedwouldimprovethetime
efficiency of the whole process, allowing SOWs to focus their attention on a largernumberofcases.
Additionally,insteadofjustexportingtherawdata,werecommendimplementingabuiltinsystemthat
generatessummarystatisticsthatcouldbeuseddirectlyinamonthlyreport.Thiswouldhelpadmins
keepSOWteamsaccountablefortheirworkandsavetimeandeffortwhenreportingtotheCity.Lastly,
creating a more comprehensive framework for producing a robust set of test data and runningunit
testswithhighlevelsofcodecoveragewillhelpensuretheappisbugfree.Alongwithaformalstress
test,thiswillgreatlyimproveNewERA412’sscalabilityandsavemoneyinthelongtermbyminimizing
technicaldebt. 




StudentConsultingTeam 
DarrenKopawastheclientrelationshipmanager.HeisathirdyearInformationSystemsmajorwith
anadditionalmajorinStatisticsandMachineLearning,andwillbegraduatinginMay2022.Hewillbe
interningatEY-ParthenonthissummeraspartoftheirSoftwareStrategyGroup. 
Noah Yeo wastheQAlead.HeisafourthyearInformationSystemsmajorwithaminorinComputer
ScienceandwillbegraduatinginMay2021.HewillstartworkingfulltimeasaSolutionsEngineerfor
Deloitteinthefall. 
Ron Chew served as the project manager. He is a third year Information Systems major with an
additionalmajorinHuman-ComputerInteractionandaminorinGameDesignandwillbegraduating
inMay2022.HewillbeinterningwithAdobeInc.asasoftwareengineerthissummer. 



